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"The way you spend your 
morning will testify on how your 
rest of the day will look like"

Our rich breakfast  will set you up until the evening:
Single breakfast - 85nis |  Double breakfast - 150nis
Avichail's bread basket, dips and tapas: 
Bruschettes| Treats burekas|A mini croissant with salmon and cream cheese | mushroom 
muffins| Sweet potato muffins| Vegetable Antipasti| Fresh vegetables| quinoa, cranberries 
and parsley | goat cheese| feta cheese| Guacamolei  tomatoes tapenade ,peppers 
tapenade., pesto, tahini, tuna salad fruit jam

A dish for your choice:
Homemade shakshuka: Fresh tomatoes, onions, red sweet pepper, Herbs and two eggs
Vegetables fritters: potatos, onions and a lot of herbs
Omelet  made of two egges with extras for your choise: parsley, fresh mushrooms, onions, 
yellow cheese, feta cheese
Breakfast is sereved with cold and hot drink 
served until 1:00PM

Salty or sweet 
morning snack

Croissant butter / Almonds / Cinnamon / Cheese / Chocolate - 16 nis 

A slice of cake  Chocolate / Nuts / Oranges - 16 nis  

kadeh served with tahini and olives - 25 nis 

Small starts 
with a big taste

Salads

Bruschettes 29 nis
Olive oil with herbs and garlic, Basil tomatoes, tapenade peppers and feta 
cheese, pesto and goat cheese

Soup of the day  39 nis
 served with butter and bread on the side

Avocado sticks  41 nis 
Avocado salsa wrapped with yellow cheese and crisp frosting, fried and 
served with spicy tomatoes salsa

Crisp stuffed mushrooms  41 nis  
Fresh champignon mushrooms stuffed with a pesto dip, feta cheese, 
Mozzarella and parmesan with a crisp frosting, fried and served on a hot 
cream sauce

Cauliflower snacks 43 nis  
Cauliflower with a crisp frosting, fried and served with sweet chili and tahini

Cauliflower shawarma 43 nis 
Cauliflower and onion on the pan with a mixture of spicy seasoning and olive 
oil, Served on a homemade focaccia with tahini and parsley splashing on top

Mixed fish 54 nis 
Dice of salmon and mullet on the pan with onion, a mixture of spicy seasoning  
and olive oil, Served on a homemade focaccia with tahini and parsley 
splashing on top

Our salads are all seasoned with olive oil fresh squeezed lemon and 
herbs, served with bread and butter on the side.

Avichail salad  68 nis
Lettuce , cherry tomatoes, cucumber, carrot, sprouts ,stir fried portobello 
mushrooms and sweet potato slices with olive oil and seasoning, crushed 
feta cheese, A nuts mixture and sweet potato fries.

"Dandos" salad  68 nis
Lettuce, cherry tomatoes, cucumber, carrot, stir fried champignon 
mushrooms and sweet potato slices with olive oil and seasoning, 
homemade crotons, fried crisp halloumi sticks and sweet potato fries.

Salmon salad   75 nis
Stir fried salmon fillets with fresh champignon mushrooms and sweet 
potato slices, served on a bedding of lettuce mix, tomatoes, cucumber 
and sprouts

Caeser salad   64 nis 
Lettuce hearts, arugula, cherry tomatoes, crotons Caeser sauce and 
parmesan 

Extras: cranberries - 5 nis I hard boiled egg - 6 nis I tuna - 7 nis I 
quinoa - 6 nis

Sandwiches

Served in a whole wheat ciabatta – 46 nis

Mini whole wheat bread – 30 nis 

Avichail's roll/bagel – 36 nis

Goat / salmon / halloumi / portobello / cream cheese / yellow cheese 
/ feta cheese / tuna / omelet / avocado / vegetable cutlets
** Small salad can be added for 15 Shekels I also available in a gluten 
free bread

Served in a bagel toast 

and small salad on the side – 58 nis
You can pick up to 6 ingredients. 
For each extra ingredient – 3 nis
Pizza sauce, pesto dip, peppers dip, dry tomatoes dip, olives 
dip, yellow cheese, feta cheese, goat cheese, hard boiled egg, 
tuna, tomatoes, corn, mushrooms, olives, purple onion, white 
onion, green onion

Personal assembled toasts
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Business meal 

Every dish comes with a small salad and cold drink 

Pomodoro fettuccine 75 nis 

Alfredo cheese ravioli 75 nis 

Rose sweet potato ravioli 75 nis 

Smoked salmon extra 22 nis 

Today's quiche  84 nis   

Pizza margherita  64 nis 
Extras for your choise – 3 nis each: 
Corn I tomatoes I feta cheese I fresh basil leaves 
tuna I olives I onion I fresh mushrooms I chili pepper

Creamed potatoes in a cream sauce 

and mushrooms  79 nis 

Fish & Chips 91 nis  

Roasted salmon fillet in a teriyaki sauce 

with stimmed vegetables and white rice  109 nis 

Grilled sea bass with herbs, fried rice 

with vegetables on the side   124 nis 

Kids are joy
Until your food is ready ask our waiter where is our kidscorner game and ask 
for coloring pages

Tomatoes sauce penne+ cold drink 40 nis 

Pizza with two toppings for your choise + cold drink 45 nis

Alcohol

Tonic and lemon aperol 45 nis

Sangria   41 nis

1/3 Carlsberg draft beer   24 nis

1/2 Carlsberg draft beer  29 nis

Heineken / Stella beer  27 nis

Corona / Weihenstephan beer   32 nis

Vodka chaser   25 nis

Vodka redbull  40 nis

whiskey chaser 32 nis

Arak chaser 15 nis

Crushed limonana and arak  34 nis

Wine bottle for two: red / white from the "Har" series  55 nis 

Desserts
From a belgian waffle with fruits and chocolate up to 
our biscuit  cheese cake, ask the waiter about today's 
deserts

Cold drinks

Hot drinks

Coca cola/ cola zero / diet cola / fanta / sprite / zero sprite   13 nis

Fuze tea / grape juice / apple juice / malti black beer   13 nis 

Neviot mineral water / soda water  11 nis

Flavuered water  14 nis

Fresh squeezed orange juice / fresh squeezed carrot juice 

fresh squeezed orange and carrot juice  18 nis

Natural lemonade/ orange juice 13 nis

Cold coffee - ice cubes milk and espresso   15 nis

Summer Drink - Ice Cubes, Espresso, Milk, Irish Creme 

or Caramel and Whipped Cream 22 nis

Cold choclate drink - ice cubes, milk and cocoa powder   15 nis

Iced coffee  19 nis

Pecan iced coffee / crushed limonana (lemonade, mint and ice)   24 nis

Crushed limonana and arak  34 nis

Fruit smoothie  31 nis

based on milk / orange / water and three fruites for your choise 

mango, banana, date, strawberry, melon, pineapple

Vanilla / chocolate / vanilla and chocolate smoothie  29 nis

Extras: pecan / cookies / oreo / mekupelet  3 nis 

Espresso  - short / long /double   8/9/10 nis

Macchiato - short / long / double  8/9/10 nis

Cappuccino - small / big 13/15 nis

Americano  15 nis 

Hot chocolate - cococa powder and whipped milk 15 nis

Choco chocolate - chocolate pralines with whipped milk   19 nis

Marshmallow hot chocolate - chocolate pralines 

with whipped milk and marshmallows  21 nis

Moka - chocolate pralines, whipped milk and espresso 24 nis

Nescafe just like at home with cold / hot milk on the side 12 nis

Nescafe with milk – whipped milk and instant coffee powder  14 nis

Black coffee  11 nis

Tea / tea with mint / hot water with mint   11 nis

Warm apple cider - natural apple juice with cinnamon stick, 

sliced apple cubes and cinnamon powder  19 nis

Warm apple cider with red wine   24 nis

Salep served with cinnamon, coconut and nuts  22 nis

winter Drink - Espresso, whipped milk, Irish Creme or Caramel 

and whipped cream  22 nis

Extras: Soy milk - 2 nis  I  Whipped cream - 5 nis

All espresso drinks can be ordered decaf


